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Attachment 3.2

LocaI counciI name. F食I N 邑凸　PA色1Sしl COヽ」心Clし_

Notice of appointment of date for the exercise of pu輔c rights

Accounts for the yea「 ended 31St March 2023

The Local Audit and Accountab冊y Act 2014, and

The Accounts and Audlt (EngIand) ReguIatIOnS 2015 (S1 234)

(a) lnsert date of placing of thlS

notice on you「 webslte.

2. Any pe「son面e「ested hasthe rightto inspectand make copies ofthe

accounts to be audited and a= books, deeds, COntraCtS, b用s, VOuChers and

「eceipts reIating to them Fo「the year ended 31 Ma「ch 2023 these

documents w用be available on reasonable notice on appIicatIOn tO:
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3. Locai Govemment EIecto「s and their representatives also have:

. (he oppo「tunity to question the audito「 about the accounts; and

●　the 「ightto make ob」eCtionstothe accounts o「any item in them.

W冊en notice ofan ob」eCtion mus=irst be g一Ven tO the audito「 and a

COPy Sent tO the Authority (f).

The audito「 ca= be contacted at the add「ess in pa「ag「aph 4 beIow fo「 thjs

Pu「POSe during the inspectjon perjod at 2 above.

4. The audito「’s llmited assurance 「eview is being conducted unde「 the

P「OVisions of the Local Audit and Accountability Act 2O14. the Accounts

and Audit (EngIand) Regulations 2015 and the NationaI Audit Offlce) Code

OfAudit Practice. Your 「eview is being ca「ried out by:

Maza「s LLP' The Corne「, Bank Chambers, 26 Mosiey Street, Newcastle

upon Tyne, NE=DF
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5. Thisannouncement is made by
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(b) lnsert name, POSition and

COntaCt deta=s of the Clerk

O「 Othe「 pe「son to whom

any pe「SOn may aPPIy to

inspect the accounts.

(C )And

(d)The inspection period must

be 30 working days in totaI

and commence no later than 3

JuIy 2023、

(e) lnsert name and posltion

Of pe「son pIaclng the

notice


